Population structure of the olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) in Korea inferred from microsatellite marker analysis.
The population structure of olive flounder Paralichthys olivaceus was estimated using nine polymorphic microsatellite (MS) loci in 459 individuals collected from eight populations, including five wild and three hatchery populations in Korea. Genetic variation in hatchery (mean number of alleles per locus, A = 10.2-12.1; allelic richness, A(R) = 9.3-10.1; observed heterozygosity, H(O) = 0.766-0.805) and wild (mean number of alleles per locus, A = 11.8-19.6; allelic richness, A(R) = 10.9-16.1; observed heterozygosity, H(O) = 0.820-0.888) samples did not differ significantly, suggesting a sufficient level of genetic variation in these well-managed hatchery populations, which have not lost a substantial amount of genetic diversity. Neighbour-joining tree and principal component analyses showed that genetic separation between eastern and pooled western and southern wild populations in Korea was probably influenced by restricted gene flow between regional populations due to the barrier effects of sea currents. The pooled western and southern populations are genetically close, perhaps because larval dispersal may depend on warm currents. One wild population (sample from Wando) was genetically divergent from the main distribution, but it was genetically close to hatchery populations, indicating that the genetic composition of the studied populations may be affected by hydrographic conditions and the release of fish stocks. The estimated genetic population structure and potential applications of MS markers may aid in the proper management of P. olivaceus populations.